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Abstract
   This paper discusses Cardenio, which believed to be co-written by 
William Shakespeare （1564-1616） and John Fletcher （1579-1625） 
around 1612. It is based on the story of Cardenio, appearing in Don 
Quixote, written by Miguel de Cervantes （1547-1616）. Not included in 
either Shakespeare’s or Fletcher’s folio, there are only two records show-
ing that the piece was played by King’s Men and that the performance 
fee was paid to the company. After that, we know Humphrey Mosely, a 
London publisher and bookseller registered the play Cardenio as the 
work of Shakespeare and Fletcher. Then, in 1727, Lewis Theobald, an 
editor, playwright, and Shakespeare imitator published a play called 
Double Falsehood, which he claimed to have based on Shakespeare’s 
lost play Cardenio. The play was performed on the stage successfully, 
but people doubted Theobald’s claim as there were no manuscripts of 
Cardenio left. This paper aims to support a part of Theobald’s statement 
that Double Falsehood is not a fake and is based on Cardenio written by 
Shakespeare and Fletcher by showing characteristics of the text as well 
as referring to Robert Johnson （c. 1583-1633）, a composer and lutenist 
of the era, who provided music for Shakespeare’s later plays and possi-
bly for Cardenio.
　本稿でとりあげる作品『カルデニオ』の物語は、ミゲル・セルバンテス
（1547-1616）作『ドン・キホーテ』第 1 部パート 3、第 9 章で登場する。
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alsehood）と題する作品を“Written originally by 
W. Shakespeare: and now revised and adapted to the stage by Mr. 






























































ントとの合作は 13 作品にすぎず、フィリップ・マッシンジャー （1583-










































































































Duke. I have upon Fernado’s strong request
 I Sent for Cardenio to come to court.
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 Do thou assay to mould him, my dear son,
 An honest spy upon thy brother’s riots.
 Make us acquainted when the youth arrives.
 （Act One, Scene One）　
　　Duke. O, do it, Roderick; and assay to mould him
 An honest spy upon thy brother’s riots.
 Make us acquainted when the youth arrives.
 We’ll see this Julio, and he shall from us
 Receive the secret loan his friend requires.
 Bring him to court. （DF  1.1.43-48）　
　この場面は、原作とされる『ドン・キホーテ』の中にはない。‘An honest 




を ‘lawful espials’ と表現する場面を思い起こさせる、との指摘がある
22）
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　　　　As he, perchance, may say, you shall not have me;
　　　　You, who are so obedient, must discharge me
　　　　Out of your fancy; then, Cardenio,
　　　　‘Twill prove my sorrow, meeting such repulse,
　　Cardenio
　　　　Oh!  do not rack me with these ill-plac’d doubts;
　　　　Nor think, though age has in my father’s breast
　　　　Put out love’s flame, he therefore has not eyes,
　　　　Or is in judgment blind. （Act One, Scene Two）　
　　Leonora
Besides,
　　　　As he perchance may say you shall not have me,
　　　　You who are so obedient must discharge me
　　　　Out of your fancy. Then, you know, ’twill prove
　　　　My shame and sorrow, meeting such repulse,
　　　　To wear the willow in my prime youth
　　Julio
　　　　O do not rack me with these ill-plac’d doubts,
　　　　Nor think though age has in my father’s breast
　　　　Put out love’s flame, he therefore has not eyes,








「柳の歌」 （Sing all a green willow） （4.3.40）はよく知られているし、『二人
の貴公子』で報われない愛によって狂ってしまった牢番の娘が歌うのは「悲









　　　　Where were the eyes, the voice, the various charms,
　　　　Each beauteous particle, each nameless grace,
　　　　Parents of glowing love? All these in her,
　　　　It seems, were not: but a disease in me
　　　　That fancied graces in her.  . . . Soft! Mine honour




　　　　　　　　　  Men say gold does all,
Engages all, works through all dangers.
Now I say beauty can do more. The King’s Exchequer
Nor all his wealthy Indies, could not draw me
Through half those miseries this piece of pleasure
Might make me leap into. Fair Luscinda!
She reigns confessed the tyrant queen of my
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Revolted heart, and Dorotea seems
A brief usurper there. Cardenio
Is shortly by my arts removed ― Oh friendship,
How wilt thou answer that? Oh, that a man
Could reason down this fever of the blood,
Or soothe with words the tumult in his heart!
Then Cardenio, I might be, indeed thy friend.
They only should condemn me, who are born
Devoid of passion, or have never proved
The fierce disputes ‘twixt virtue and desire.
While they （and there are some）, who have like me
The loose escapes of youthful nature known
Must wink at mine, indulgent their own. （Act Two, Scene Four）　
　　Henriquez
Where were the eyes, the voices, the various charms,
Each beauteous particle, each nameless grace,
Parents of glowing love? All these in her
It seems were not, but a disease in me
That fancied graces in her. Who ne’er beheld
More than a hawthorn shall have cause to say
The cedar’s tall tree, and scorn the shade
The lov’d bush conce had lent him. Soft! Mine honour
Begins to sicken in this black reflection.
How can it be that with my honour safe
I should pursue Leonora for my wife?
That were accumulating injuries,
To Violante first, and now to Julio;
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To her a perjur’d wretch, to him perfidious,
And to myself in strongest terms accus’d
Of murd’ring Honour willfully, without which
My dog’s the creature of the nobler kind.
But Pleasure is too strong for Reason’s curb,
And Consience sinks o’er power’d with Beauty’s sweets.
Come, Leonora, auth’ress of my crime,
Appear and vindicate thy empire here;
Aid me to drive this ling’ring Honour hence,
And I am wholly thine. （DF  2.3.1-23）　
　この台詞の前に自分がドロテアをレイプしたことになるのかどうか自問
自答し、結局自己弁護をする独白があるのだが、それから続いている台詞
である。そしてこれらは『ヴェローナの二紳士』2 幕 6 場でプローテュー
スが、自身の恋人ジュリアと友人ヴァレンタインに対する裏切りを正当化
し弁護する長々とした独白、そしてその前の 2 幕 4 場の最後の場面の独白
を彷彿させる。その場面でプローテュースは、‘At first I did adore a 
twinkling star,/ But now I worship a celestial sun’ とジュリアを星に、シ
ルヴィアを太陽に例えるが、DF では、フェルナンド役にあたるエンリケ
はサンザシとシダの木の高さを、カーデニオではもっと強く、ルシンダを
‘the tyrant queen’ に、ドロテアを ‘a brief usurper’ と例え比較している。
そしてさらなる独白が続く。ここでは『カルデニオ』のみから引用する。
Fernando
How can it be that with my honor safe
I should pursue Luscinda for my wife?
That were accumulating injuries
To Dorotea first and now Cardenio;
To her a perjured wretch, to him perfidious;
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And to myself in strongest terms accused
Of murthering honour willfully, without which
My dog’s the creature of the nobler kind.
But pleasure is too strong for reason’s curb
And conscience sinks o’erpowered with beauty’s sweets.
Come Luscinda, authoress of my crime,
Appear and vindicate thy empire here;
Aid me to drive this lingering honour hence







を吐露する、2 幕 2 場と 2 幕 4 場の二つの独白だが、それにもまして思い
出されるのは、ドーランも指摘するように人間の情欲を歌ったソネット
129 番ではないだろうか。
Th’expense of spirit in a waste of shame
Is lust in action; and till action, lust
Is perjured, murd’rous, bloody, full of blame,
Savage, extreme, rude, cruel, not to trust;
Enjoyed no sooner but despised straight;
Past reason hunted, and no sooner had,
Past reason hated as a swallowed bait,
On purpose laid to make the taker mad;
Mad in pursuit, and in possession so,
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Had, having, and in quest to have, extreme;
A bliss in proof, and proved a very woe;
Before, a joy proposed; behind, a dream.
  All this the world well knows, yet none knows well









著なのは、hath より has を、doth より does を、また ye を好んで用い、
them 代わりに ’em を使う点である。短縮形も i’th、o’th、を多用し、he 





hath は 10 回である。クコウスキの言う通り、シェイクスピアの真似をす




















fling a pillow’ （Taming of the Shrew 4.1.201）と字義通り使うのに対し、フ
レッチャーは以下のような比喩的な使い方をする。
The day that flings his light upon my kingdom
  （Maid’s Tragedy 1.2.268）　
to fling off his case of flesh （Bonduca 4.4.128）　
Cromwell, I charge thee, fling a way ambition （All Is True 3.2.440）　
a thousand envious souls fling the foams on me
 （The False One 2.1.46）　
that my bondnes/ Should fling itself upon his desperate follies
 （Monsieur Thomas 1.3.43-44）　
fling on me what aspersions you please, sir
 （Wild-Goose Chase 2.2.143）　
I’ll take you, with those faults the world flings on you





. . . If the cursed Fernando
Had power to change you to a boy, why, lady,
Should not that mischief make me anything
That have an equal share in all the miseries
His crimes have flung upon us? （Act Four, Scene Three）　
　やはり上記のフレッチャーの他の fling の使い方と似ているのではない
だろうか。また、クコウスキは、フレッチャーお気に入りの誓言、‘on my 












　　　　　　You maidens, that shall live
To hear my mournful tale, when I am ashes
Be wise; and to an oath no more give credit,
To tears, to vows, （false both!） or any thing
A man shall promise, than to clouds, that now
Bear such a pleasing shape, and now are nothing.
For they will cozen, （if they may be cozen’d,）
The very gods they worship. Valour, justice,
Discretion, honesty, and all they covet,
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To make them seeming saints, are but the Wiles
By which these sirens lure us to destruction.
Julio
Do not you weep now? I could drop myself
into a fountain for her.
First Shepherd.
She weeps extremely. （Act Four, Scene Two）　
　そのほか、うるさいくらいに同じ単語を 1 つの文章で繰り返すこともフ
レッチャーの特徴として挙げられる。
O ye have played the fool,/The fool extremely, the mad fool
 （Bonduca 3.5.125-26）　
Yes, and good women too, very good women,
Excellent honest women （Loyal Subject 3.2.125-26）　
　　　　　　　　How does your woman,
And a fine woman she is, and a good woman
 （Love’s Pilgrimage 2.4.33-34）　
Makes me forget an honest man, a brave man,
A valiant, and a virtuous man, my country-man




　　　　　　　　　　　　This is a fine hand,
A fine delicate hand, . . .never change colour;
You understand me, . . .and a woman’s hand （Act Four, Scene One）　
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And dare you lose these to become Advocate
For such a Brother, such a sinful Brother,
Such an unfaithful, treacherous, brutal Brother?




まずは 1 幕 3 場、ドロテアに言い寄るのにフェルナンドは楽団を伴い彼女




（pastoral tragicomedy）の先駆けで、『忠実な羊飼い』（The Faithful Shep-
herdess）を 1608 年に書いているフレッチャーによるものだ、というのが




















No, no the better.
First Shepherd.
This is a strange place to hear music in.
Cardenio.
I’m often visited with these sweet airs.
The spirit of some hapless man that died,
And left his love hid in faithless woman,
Sure haunts these mountains.
Dortea sings within.
Fond echo! Forego thy light strain,
And heedfully hear a lost maid;
Go, tell the false ear of the swain
How deeply his vows have betrayed.
Go tell him, what sorrows I bear,
See yet if his heart feel my woe:
‘Tis now he must heal my despair,
Or death will make pity to flow.
. . .
Cardenio.
Is not this heavenly?
First Shepherd.




I’ll tell you, my good friends; but pray say nothing;
I’m strangely touched by this. The heavenly sound
Diffuses a sweet peace through all my soul.
But yet I wonder what new sad companion
Grief has brought hither to outbid my sorrows.
Stand off, stand off, stand off. . .Friends, it appears.


























いか、そして特に Woods, Rocks, & Mountayes の歌詞がこの場面に合っ
ていることから、『カルデニオ』では、その場面で実際にこの曲が使われ
たのではないか、と推測している。それではここでまず、シェルトン訳『ド
ン・キホーテ』における一節と、次に Woods, Rocks, & Mountaynes の歌
詞を引用する。
（from Shelton’s Don Quixote）
the sound of a voice, which without being
accompanied by any instrument, did resound so sweet
and melodiously, as they remained greatly admired,
because they esteemed not that to be a place wherein
any so good a Musitian might make his abode. For
although it is visually said, that in the woods and
fields are found Shepheards of excellent voices, yet is
this rather a Poetical indeerement, than an approved
truth; and most of al when they perceived that the
verses they heard him singing were not of rusticke
composition, but rather of delicate and Courtly
invention. . .
   The song was concluded with a profound sigh;
and both the others lent attentive eare to heare if hee
would sing any more; but perceiving that the musicke
was converted into throbs and dolefull plaints, they
resolved to goe and learne who was the wretch, as





のパッセージは先ほど引用した 4 幕 2 場の場面と重なる。そしてウッドが
カルデニオに実際に使われたのではないか、と指摘する歌が次のものであ
る。
Woods rocks & Mountaines & you desert places
where nought but bitter cold & hunger dwells
heare a poore maids last words killd wth disgraces
slide softly while I sing you silver fountains
& let yor hollow waters like sad bells
ring ring to my woes while miserable I
cursing my fortunes dropp dropp dropp a teare & dye
 （quoted in Wood 6）　




With endless teares that never cease
I saw a hart lye bleeding
Whose greifes did more and more increase,
Her paynes were so exceedinge.
When dying sighes could not prevaile
She then would weepe a maine
When flowing teared began to faile,
She then would sighe againe.
Her sighes like raging winds did blow,
Some grievous storm foretelling,
& Tydes of tears did overflowe,
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Her cheeks that Rose excellinge.
Confounding thoughts so fyl’d her brest,
She could no more contayne,
But Cryes alowd, hath love noe rest,
No Joyes but Endless payne. （Wood 8）　





























































ルキンスのようである。彼は 1607 年、『強制結婚の悲惨』（The Miseries of 
Enforst Marriage）という作品の中で、風車に向かって戦いを挑む場面を描
いている。また同年上演されたフランシス・ボーモントの『ぴかぴかすり
こぎ団の騎士』（Knight of the Burning Pestle）は騎士道のパロディ、また
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